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WOMEN, CHILDREN FED TO FLAMES IN AUSTRIA’S WAR* * * * ************************""
Guarantee To Bank Deposits May Be Limited ByNew Act Os Congress

TEMPORARY PLAN
MAY BE EXTENDED

ONE YEARLONGER
That Procedure Would Be

Substituted for Perman-
ent Plan as of the

First of July

NEW TAX BILL IN
HOUSE WEDNESDAY

Calls for $275,000,000 of
New Revenue, and Is Cer-
tain To Meet Strong Oppo-
sition; Senate Delays Mc-
Cracken Trial, Independ-
ent Appropriations Raised

Washington. Feb. 13.—(AT1) A
trimming of Federal sails on the bank
deposit, insurance law began today,
ibut Congress still has to do the task

after it finally enacts more urgent
bills, such as that putting more mii-

lions into relief and the CYVA.
Presidential advisors, it became

known, started drafting recommen-
dations expected to favor replacement
of the present unlimited liability of
the deposit-insured member banks,
with a limit provision when the per-
manent fund takes effect in July.

Before heading Sonateward to re
sum • argument over giving in to the
House on amendments to the relief
appropriation, members of the bank-
ing committee asked for the Treasury
attitude on efforts to extend tne tem-

po! at y deposit insurance plan for one

year, rather than letting the perma-
nent plan take effect, as now required

The House Ways and Means Com-
niittie, meanwhile, made ready for

word tusscls on the floor, beginning

n n Pag® Three.l

W ould Drop
Couch From
The R. F. C.
Mississippi Co u ¦

gressman To Oust
Man Throttling Lo-
cal Communities
Washington, Feb. 13 (AP)—Demand

that Harvey C. Couch resign from

the Heconstruction Corporation board
of directors was made in a formal
latcment today by Representative

ißankin, Democrat, Mississippi.
Basing his statement on tire publi-

cation bv the Federal Trade Commis-
sion of salaries received by executives
•>r power companies, Rankin said that
‘'unless Couch resigns from the Ft.
F. C. at. or.ee, President Roosevelt
ought, to remove him.”

"The Couch interests has been to
tho South what the Insull interests
w<re to the North,” Rankin said.
"

l liey are today plundering the peo-
ple of Mississippi with power rates,
•hiowing every obstruction into the
way to prevent towns, cities and miin-
icpialities from owning and operat-
ing their own power plants, or from

power from the Tennessee
V,; 'lley Authority at Muscle Shoals.”’

NEW JAPANESE ENVOY AND FAim.r Troops To
Aid Austria

Suggested
Paris, Feb. 13.—(AP)—Henry

Borenger, chairman of the Sen-
ate foreign affairs committee,
suggested unofficially today that
it might be necessary for France
and other [rowers of tire I-eague
of Nations to give armed aid to
Chancellor Engelbert Doll fuss.

The French government already
has encouraged Austria to take
her quarrel with Germany before
the League of Nations.

Government officials doubted
that international troops would Ire
sent to Vienna.

TALKBRUMMITT AS
GOVERNOR IN 1936

Coalition With Fountain,
Which Is Interpreted,
Might Mean Trouble

FOUNTAIN A VISITOR

Goes to Raleigh and Distributes Cop-
ies of Critical Rocky Mount

Paper Toward Power
That Be

Dully lli«p:itali Riirean,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, Feb. 13. —Former Lieute-
nant Governor Richard T. Fountain’s
recent visit to Raleigh, coupled with
his distribution of the Rocky Mount
Herald, and both circumstances re-
lated to the subject matter of The
Herald, started people talking again
the governorship in 1936.

The Herald was more mildly cri-
tical than the speeches of Mr. Foun-
tain were in 1932, and are decidedly
more decorous politically than Attoi-
ney General Dennis G. Brummitt s
discussion of the Max Gardner re-
gime. There has been nothing very
pensorious of the Ehringhaus conduct
in office. But the Fountain interest in
distributing the paper, and the pop-
ular belief lhat Attorney General
Brum mitt may run for governor vn
1936, make people see a possible coali-

tion of Fountain and Brum mitt with
Mr. Brummitt the candidate in tin-
next race.

Mr. Brummitt has not said that he
is so much as interested in the office,
but there are friends of the attorney
general who go about a great deal
and wherveer they go there is an im-

mediate reaction to the Brummitt
name. Geographically Mr. Brummitt
would he somewhat out of it since he
hails from Granville and the East has

the present governor. But the East,
which is now territorially represented
by Mr. Ehringhaus is so far away

that the center of the State might

(Continued On Page Four.)

Asks Death
For Leaders
Prison Riot

Walla Walla Warden
Moves Swiftly After
Eight Are Killed In
Uprising
Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. 13.

(AP)—Warden James M. McCauley
sought the death penalty today for

ring leaders in yesterday’s bloody pri-
son break attempt, in which eight
men were killed, seven of them con-
victs shot down from the walls.

“Several of them had given trou-
ble in the past,” he said.

With a rapid investigation was un-
der way, he disclosed that he contem-
plated lodging first degree murder
charges, with the death penalty re-
quested.

Meanwhile, slight chances for their
recovery were held out for two of the
convicts who were mowed down un-
der a withering fusillade of bullets

from the wall.
Six prison employees, five of them

turnkeys and one a guard, suffered
from murderous knife wounds inflict-
ed, by the convicts.

Fortune Makers —and Spenders
¦—¦—»

There arc 5,000 millionaires in the United States today, according b
recent iigures. Few fortunes survive their founder. Above arc shownthree great money empire builders and below them are the young menwho today control those fortunes or soon will control them. Top, left,
to right, are Judge Thomas Mellon, who amassed the Mellon wealth;
John Jacob Astor, I, founder of the great Ast.or dynasty; and WilliamC. Whitney, who built the Whitney fortunes, now greatly reducedBelow, left to right, are Paul Mellon, son of Andrew Mellon, who will

Dne day spend the Mellon millions; Vincent Astor, present head of that
family; and Cornelii.<s Vanderbilt Whitney, second generation spender

of the Whitney Wealth. (Central Press)

ARTILLERY RAKES
N H 0 U

No One Knows How Many
Killed as Big Guns Smash

$4,000,000 Apart-
ment in Vienna

STREETS RUN RED
AS BATTLE RAGES

Dollfuss Government Strug-
gles Fiercely To Put Down
Revolt of Socialists; 200
Apparently Killed Outside
Vienna; Socialists Hold
Munitions Plants 1
Vienna, Feb. 13.—(AP) Women

and children were fed to the flamea
of civil war today as government ar-
tillery smashed the Karl Marx apart-
ment building housing 2,000 Socialist
families.

No one knows how many were kill-
ed.

The howitzers apparently smashed
the third and fourth floors of the
greatest, apartment building In Eur
rope. The middle arch collapsed.

The shelling of the $4,000,000 struo
ture was only one corner of the as-
pect of Austria today, while the for-
ces of Chancellor Engelbert Dollfus
struggled through bloody streets to
down the rebellion of the Socialist
party.

Apparently at least 200 have been
killed outside Vienna.

Battles raged at Steyr, Graz and
Linz as well as in Vienna

At Steyr sharp lighting (broke out
again early this morning, when So-’
cialists stationed machine guns on top
of a hill commanding the town.

Other forces of Socialists were in
possession of the great wartime mun-
itions plant. Government forces charg-
ed the plant repeatedly in a desperate
attempt to take the position.

Men fell dead and wounded, but
there was no time nor opportunity to

(Continued on Pajace Three.)

To Obtain
More Land
For Parks

PWA Allots $2,235,-
000 for Conservation
Work in National
Monument Areas
Washington, Feb. 13.—(AP)— The

Public Works Administration today
allotted $2,235,000 for purchase of
land for emergency conservation work
in national monument areas.

Areas in which the land will be
bought are in the Great Smoky licma-
tains National Park in North Caro-
lina and Tennessee; Shenandoah Na-
tional Park in Virginia, and Mam-
moth Cave, Kentucky.

Areas that have been acquired in
these districts were found to lack ado
quaie protection against forest fires,
floods, soil erosion and plant, disease
because of the nearness of neglected
privately-owned acreage.

A previous allotment of $1,550,000
for land purchased in the Great
£moky Park was revoked and the
sum included in the new allotment.
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Ambassador Hiroshi Saito, new Ja- j

panese envoy to the United States, is
pictured with his wife and daughters,
iSukiko, seven, and Masako, four, )

upon their arrival in New York City
from their native land. Saito suc-
ceeds Ambassador Rebuchi at Wash-
ington.

Japs’ Army-Navy Budget
Is Biggest In History

EDUCATION MEET
TO DRAW CROWDS

Views of Many Groups To
Be Received Iln Ra-

leigh Friday

Dully Dispatch llurran
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, Feb. 13-Responses from

professional people lal over North

Carolina to the recent invitation to

a conference to he held in Raleigh
February 16 have been so heavy that

State Superintendent A. T. Allen did

not know today whether the hall of

the House of Representatives will
hold the conferees who arc going to

talk curricula with the educational
people.

Dr. Allen has been persuaded long

that the schools are going to have a

lot of changing to do in order to

meet the conditions of the world. Two
weeks ago he invited representatives
from all professions to meet here

Friday to consult with educators on a

changed course of study. The State
superintendent thinks there is noth-
ing more certain than that the schools
will have to change their policy. He

thinks a great many people in the

State think the teachers have been

fCont.lnijpri nr* Pjitre Four'

Approximation of $272,020,.
000 Is Passed by Na.

tional House of
Representatives

44 PERCENT TOTAL
COSTS TO DEFENSE

Army Gets $130,000,000 and
Navy $141,520,000, Just
Short of All-Time High for
Navy Alone; Budget Is for
Fiscal Year Beginning
April 1, 1934

Tokyo, Fdb. 13.—(AP) —A budget
bill providing for the largest peace-

time defense appropriation in Japan’s
history was passed by the House of
Representatives today.

The budget is -or the fiscal year

beginning April 1, 1931.
A total appropriation of 938,000,000

yen ($272,020,000) is provided for tho
army mid navy.

This means that 44 percent of the
total i2,112,000J000 yen ($612,480,000)
goes for defense purposes.

To the army the budget allots 450,-
000,000 yen ($130,500,000), the largest
/peace-time appropriation on record
for land forces.

An appropriation of 188,000,000 yen

($141,520,000) is provided for the navy
This is just 11,000,000 yen short of the
navy's all-time high of 499,000,000 yen
in 1921-22.

Even Misquotations on Sales
Tax Not Drawing Him

Out As Yet

Daily Disirafrb Uureai,
In (lie Sir Waller Hotel.

Raleigh, Feb. 13.—Governor Eh-
ringhaus is not allowing popular mis-
quotations to prod him into reply,
and when he was asked Sunday if he
had seen Major Bruce Craven’s dig at

ihis excellency, replied that he had,
but has no statement to make about

it.
Major Craven writes this paragraph

“R. R. Clark is to Ibe commended for
ihis comment on the governor’s de-

(Gontlnued on Page Three.)

NR A Reverses Policy To
Urge Some Region Codes Wallace Again Opposes

Feb. 13.- (AP)— The
today decided to abandon past

policy and encourage the formation
regional codes or agreements in

trades which arc clearly outside
interstate commerce.

’•"gli S. Johnson issued this state-
nient:

it is recognized that in the de-
Vli, |Hnent of a program of indus-
' 1if ' 1 self-government, where national
nidu.sU ies must be organized national
*y. wo may wisely follow the theories
Ul''Jer lying the organization of our
i ''flora 1 union of self-governing states,
utilizing national organizations and
Actional standards where they are
" ;rtionally applicable, and providing
111 practice! moaner for local con-

trol of local affairs."
The new type of codes or agree-

ment, is proposed to bo used for such

•trades as laundries, restaurants, taxi-

cabs and barber shops, but not for
(local retail stores.

These, because they handle pro-

ducts generally manufactured in in-

terstate commerce, are to remain or-

ganized on a countrywide line.
The new policy wasi viewed a.t NRA

as meeting the increasing enforce-
ment difficulties in such trades as

dry cleaning, where it has proved

•next to impossible to secure com-
pliance on a nationwide scale and in

which prosecution of violators is es-
pecially difficult, because their busi-
ness is so clearly outside the usual
scope of interstate commerce.

Enforced Crop Control
Washington, Feb. 13 (AP) —Secre-

tary Wallace reiterated to the House
Agriculture Committee today his
fundamental opposition to compul-
sory crop control, but said he support-
ed the. Bankhead cotton control bill
because the majority of the planters
requested it.

Chairman Jones, Democrat, Texas
suggested that complete voluntary
cooperation in acreage reduction
might result from an increase in the
processing tax and increase benefit
to the farmer. ,

A Compulsory plan for raising

prices, Jones said, “might cause irri*

tation,” and be subject to legal at-

tack. i 1 -
!

Wallace told the committee, how-
ever, “it should be seriously consid-
ered whether a mere majority of cot-
ton producers x x x should be able

to put into effect the drastic pro-
gram contemplated.

Furthermore, serious consideration!
should be given to the form such a
referendum should take.”

_
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France To Demonstrate
Ability To Meet Crisis

Doumergue Moves Swiftly and Firmly To Tell World
France Can Take Care of Herself at Home and

Abroad; to Side With Austria Agailnst Germany

Paris. Felix 13.—(AP)—Fast and
firm action to show the world that

France is thoroughly able to take

care of herself at home and abroad
was planned by the new cabinet after
mounted guards early today rod*
down rioters in several provincial
cities.

After a day of comparative tran-
qulity duiing tho 21-hour general
strike yesterday, in which laborers
demonstrated against Fascism, dis-
orders were quelled at Marseilles,
Nantes, Toulon, Lille, Roubaiz and
Mulhouse.

Ehringhaus Declines Com-
ment on Chauffeur’s Case

At Albemarle

Albemarle, 'Feb. I'3 <AP)—Saying

that he felt the warrant had been

issued for the wrong man, D. R. Mor-

rows has withdrawn a. warrant

sworn out bv hitn against Nissen
(Red) Arledge chauffeur for Gover-
nor Ehringhaus, charging speeding
and reckless driving through Albe-
marle on February 3.

GOVERNOR DECLINES ANY
COMMENT ON WITHDRAWAL

Raleigh, Feb. (13 (AP)—Governor
¦Ehringhaus today said he had no
comment to make on the withdraw-
al by D. R. Morrow, of Albemai’le, of

a warrant charging Nissen (Red) Ar-
ledge, the governor’s chauffeur, with
violating traffic laws at Albemarle.

One was known dead and upwards
150 wounded and injured as a result,
of tho strike and accampanying
violence. Forty were arrested at
Marseilles after a furious pistol bat-
tlo between police and local mob.

A firm attitude toward Chancellor
Hitler of Germany to see that Aus-
tria is protected will he taken by tho
cabinet of Premier Gaston Doumer-
gue, it was indicated.

Likewise the government let it ho
known it was not afraid to make re-
prisals against Great Britain follow-
ing the opening of a trade war with
that country.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair and colder; much colder in
east and central portions tonight;
Wednesday fair, colder in east
portion.

FOR HENDERSON.
For 24-hour period ending at

noon today: Highest temperature
45; lowest, 35; no rain; southwest
wind; clear.

.
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Has No Notioin of Giving Up
Committeewoman for

Miss Cobb
Daily Digiiatrh llureutf.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, Feb. 13.—1 n revenue de-
partments where she works, friends
of Mrs. T. P. Jerman say she will
step out now or at any time soon to
make way for the election of a Demo-
cratic national committeewoman.

Newspaper men in Washington say

(Continued on Page Three.)


